[Character of brain interhemispheric relation in children at forming labile arterial hypertension].
Electroencephalography investigations were carried out twice in 26 schoolchildren in the age of 7-8 years and in the age of 9-10 years. The control group included healthy children: the research group included children in whom in the age of 7-8 years the normal level of arterial pressure was registered, and in whom in the age of 9-10 years labile arterial hypertension was revealed. It is revealed, that in children of younger school age forming of the labile form of arterial hypertension is connected whit infringement of processes of age changes of intercortical and cortical-subcortical interrelations and forming of rigidly integrated system of interhemispheric relations. Its mechanism of realization is carried out due to hyperactivation of the right hemisphere and it is incorporated on preclinical stage.